A Pacific population's access to and use of health services in Dunedin.
Pacific peoples in New Zealand (mostly of Samoan, Tongan, or Cook Islands origin) have poor health compared to the total New Zealand population. Understanding their access to and use of health services is important in resolving this. A survey of Pacific peoples in Dunedin obtained information about their access to and use of health services. 372 questionnaires were analysed. Approximately one-quarter did not have a regular doctor or health service. At least 50% used hospital emergency services for non-urgent illnesses. Nearly two-thirds used a "walk-in" primary care service. A significant proportion of Pacific peoples did not have a regular GP or health service in Dunedin. It was surprising students were more likely to be in this category because student health services should be more affordable. A "walk-in" primary care facility has a role in the delivery of primary care services. Pacific organisations can assist primary care providers to encourage access to and the appropriate use of health services.